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Details of Visit:

Author: Zeeshan
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 31 Aug 2013 12pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Clean, safe & discrete. Nice presented ground floor apartment

The Lady:

Wow. Stunning. Tall & blond. Legs that go on forever. Perfect body. Great breasts. Beautiful face.
Dressed to impress.

The Story:

In my 10 years of punting, how I haven't met a lady like this is beyond me. She's open minded, easy
to talk to, and gives you exactly what you want. Started with a brief chat - effectively me saying I
wanted her to shock me & teach me new tricks. Well I got Alex-ed! I was her first of the day. Started
with a shower, walked out to find Alex playing with herself & porn on tele. I knew I would be in for
something special. Immediately went down on Alex, and she was more than happy to return the
favour! Probably the quickest pop I've ever had straight into her mouth. Alex then climb on top of me
& passed the cum into my mouth, and then asked for it back. Finally she passed a little back to me
& we both swallowed. Wow - that was a first time. After a 5 minute breather, Alex wanted more of
my cum. She blindfolded me, asked me to bend down on all fours, and proceeded to rim me,
sticking her tongue as far down my back passage as possible & wanking me at the same time. By
far the best rimming I've ever had. She then spun me over and once again sucked me off, this time
inserting one finger, then two up my bum. Finally, she took the blindfold off me - I can honestly say I
was excited at what I saw in front off me - Alex wearing just a strap on! Excited, surprised & nervous
I asked what she intended to do with it. She replied 'if you want my bum, I want yours'. Guess that's
only fair! She started by inserting a butt plug inside my already relaxed hole and then taught me
how to deep-throat her 6inch strap on. After I had managed to swallow it a few times, she once
again flipped me over onto all 4s & slowly inserted the strap-on into my bum - another first for me.
Definitely painful & difficult (I now appreciate the pain a woman feels when doing anal, and
commending them for allowing us guys to bum them), but I managed to take the entire thing strap
on and allowed her to pump away with little complaining (Alex offered to record me being bummed
on my phone, but sadly I couldn't take her up on the offer due to limited battery). We tried a couple
of other positions of anal on me, none of them really as successful as the first - maybe next time -
before Alex finally said 'now its my turn for some bum-fun' - I knew exactly what that meant. On with
the rubber & straight down her bum - hard and fast, exactly how she likes it. After about 10 minutes
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of pounding her ass in various positions, I was getting a little tired & closer to the next pop. I asked
her for some more of her divine deep-throat which she was more than happy to oblige. Cock down
her throat, finger up my bum, she sucked away, stopping just the once to ask my view on facial, to
which I responded I absolutely love them - little did I know what was in store next. She asked me tell
her exactly when I was ready to cum - as I felt myself getting closer, I let her know. She curled me
up, raising my legs above my head & cock aiming at my face, & stroked me off until I came over my
own face seconds later - also a first. After releasing me she grinned as she slowly fed myself & her
the cum with her finger. Wow - what a sight. All this & only 45minutes up! I was honestly scared as
to how far she might take me over the next hour. Luckily the next hour was more conventional -
oral, anal & vaginal penetration, tit jobs, hand jobs, playing with toys, & a little talking. 2 further
pops, both into condoms. Alex then dared me to drink the cum from one of the condoms, and she
would drink the other - not appearing too appetising, I politely declined (in all honesty, I now wish I
hadn't seeing as what we had been up to already - maybe next time). Anyway, four pops in 2 hours
- not bad for a days work. Session ended with a shower, a dirty passionate french kiss with Alex
pinning me against the wall, squeezing my balls (painful, but playful) and pushing her tongue down
the back of my throat, and a hug. And me limping away with a smile on my face & empty sacks.
All in all a fantastic session. I must admit this girl isn't for the faint hearted. She's a firecracker & will
push your limits if you ask her (probably even if you don't). She definitely more the 'wham-bam-
thank you ma'am' sort of girl. Dirty as hell - an experience if you want one. Definitely Alex'ed. I
would return - this time for a 3some with one of her incognito friends (she's already told me that next
time I return, she's going to dress me as a slut & make me take it like a slut for her & her friend -
whatever I'm thinking is in store is probably not even close!)
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